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As well as all kinds of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

confined to skirmishes alonz the
railroad in which losses on neither vMr
have been
Keiorts are of a

Tho flowers in glass howls which grace the showcases
are rivalled lv the Silken Blossoms woven into our
latest Xeckwear. The colors of our Business Shirts are
pleasing and artistic. The English and American Underclothing of serviceable and fine textures lends a substantial air to the whole, to which the daintv things
for men's wear adapt themselves with good
in-tend-

Full Lime of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries, Notioi S
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Is prevalent and redolent with an air of good taste.
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meager and contradictory character.
but it seems tliat the Boers have no:
fared well in thir conflicts with the
The Lancashire Insurance Co. of Manchester.
Fire and Life.
British troops, ami strangely enough
The Baloise Insurance Co. of Basle, Switzerland.
the marksmanship of uie burghers has
The Union Gss Engine Co.
been poor, if reports are to be believed.
The Domestic Sewing Machines.
Larly dispatches from Cape Town
yesieruay iiuesuayi sani trial tne
1
The New Pacific Hand Sewing Machines, and other agenctes.
Boers had attacked Mafeking and been
repulsed with a loss of Cm killed, but
later news reduces the alleged heavv
lighting at Mafeking to mall propor
HAWAIIAN
tions. The earlier sensational story
originated in tho skirmishes !n:w,cn
the armored train and Mnall detach
ments of Boers. Although since thn
much may have happened to the little
garrison, it is difficult to understand
how refugees arriving at Lnrenzo Mar
Wc make no pecUl oZorinf; In any one llnf. a. all of crjr linn
ques should have come into possession
Positively Last
picte In ctcry dctalL The irc!M&on quality of all our ftoo! tird no
of news of serious Boer losses at Mafe
cUI mention; tbey pcak for theaKlvrjt. Since oar cc
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remembered that much news from the
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Transvaal is likely to come by way I 'J
Th other half arc waiting for Ittir cbanr. TSxat
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At latest advices the gallant little
Wc hac made arrangement j mlth oar acnt to furnUh u vltli maj
OFforce of
at Mafeking was
thing new thai happens along and not nail until e order tbrm. Dy
still holding out. but unless relief Is
sent soon the Boers are almost certain
r;
mthol propose to l.fp abrrait ulth all the
rrrallosi In tbo
to take the place, as they have strong
GOODS world for MUX and IIOYK. iKan't forrrt that
forces both north and south of the
the agrncy for DIL DHIMIIL UX!:X-MIL1- I
l'XDi:UV!:.IL Jnrt try tU
AND
town, and last night's dispatches said
ll I. commonly surpatcJ that woolen undenrar protect tbow mho mrcsr tt
they were bringing up their artillery
preparatory to a general altark.
agalnM rxpofure. ThLt oso daltn U Mp!lJr made In lu Uhilf. Tet
EXCELLENT COMPANY,
On the Natal side little has been
greater fallacy rx! i jt, Bbo!d a lurty clad In
oo!cn undtmear and
done. Tin Boers are slowly advancing
In
mill
the ame raiment one mho fear draft: dreads
oiiMTte
their forces with a view to cutting oft
cold
frequently;
takes
It liable to saffrr from thctimatDm. and In co&stsat
the garrisons at Cllencoe and Dundee.! TUFILSDA), OCT 20
anccr
of
Leyds.
of
Wnz rarrlod off by pneumonia or othrr acute affection. Apaltest,
Dr.
the Plenipotentiary
t.ie
By Itcfiucst.
an old Itoman author, ay: 'Wool, hf excretion of a !urclh body. Twg
South African Republic to European
Mr. Clement's MaMcrplccc,
Governments, is said to be going to
front heep. mas dfcme! a profane attire etrn In the limes of Orpbras cr
Berlin shortly to confer with political
ljrthaeoras: but flax, that cleaneit prolurtlon of the r!d. Is UKed for thm
personages.
Inner clothing of man." The "Father of ModkJnc- .- Hippocrates,
th
Advices from Durban announce that
folloming
adke: Iurr linen !.ou!d mom next to the kln."
the Consul of the Netncrlands there
has Issued a warning to all subjects. SATURDAY, OCT. 2S
The Netherlands Is to remain neutral.
S hakes pea re's Croat TragIy,
The Post's Ladysmith correspondent
telegraphs that the Bastitos have ris.n
against the Free State.
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grace. Magnificent value is coupled with modest price
in such a way as must give our store an additional
prestige as a men's wear shopping center.
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REFINED SUGAILS.

wc can maKC uux LUULUbS and all
of LOUNGES with style and despatch.

Cube and Granulated.

PARIFLN'E PAINT CO.'S
Paints. Compounds and BuIkMcs
Papers.

Kinos-

Orders taken for

PALNT OILS,

Coc(Dainnui1t

I .u col

Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Kaw and Uol!e

Ftbire
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Hamlet.

End of the Famous Blockaue Runner
INDURIXE,
and Filibuster.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. K. By the
Water-proo- f
Paint, la
United States revenue cutter Corwln.
sldo and outside; in white and
which arrived here tonight, survivors
colors.
are brought of the steamship
which lies a wreck in Zapadlno hay.
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patch from Pretoria states that a white
Hag has been hoisted at Marking. The
ctrivspomlent does not know wnvtaer
or not the town intends to sum :idr.
Following is the special iHsnatch
from Pretoria in full, dated :.t xio.in
yesterday:
"After a few snots were fir.'d at
Mafeking the white Hag was hoisted.
A Boer party bearing a l!ag of truc.
was sent to Inquire whether the town
surrendered. No definite reply was re
ceived. The Boer mesenger was de
tained for six hours and then released.
PRETORIA. Oct. IS (leneral CronJ?.
after warning the women and children
to leave Mafeking. opened fire uponthe town with cannon Monday afernoan. No response was made.
The report current at Dc'.agoa bay
that WOO Boers have been repulsed at
Newcastle is false.
The Boers continue to close In upon
Mafeklnc and to destroy the r.V.road
north and south of the town.
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Telephone 398
P. O. Box 441.

The MAJESTIC GAS LAMP at $4 with a tin of CARBIDE thrown In.
This lamp is the very best that Is made, and It is not offered at a ridiculously high price; burns plain rock carbide, is light in weight, and, after
having sold 100 lamps, satisfaction in every case has followed. No danger.
Makes an excellent buggy lamp.
TIRE has slowly, but surely,
The MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE-PROO- F
won its way Into the confidence of Honolulu bicyclists; it is an every-da- y
seller; the workingman's standby; it is always ready for work, to carry you

there and BACK.
STEARN'S BICYCLES are strictly high class in EVERY respect, including TIRES. A large shipment expected shortly.
BICYCLE Is the acme of elegance and the MOST
MANSON
MODERN BICYCLE oeffred in Honolulu.

Repairing at the
PIONEER REPAIR SHOP
231 King Street.
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FERTILIZERS

The Laurada. Cap
tain Frank White, left Seattle Septem
e
Alex. Cro.A & Fon
ber 12 for Cape Nome with a crew of
Scotch fertilizer, adaptrj for
fortv-eicotllcers and men and twen carfull
ty
She carried a
cane and coffc.
co of ceneral merchandise, hay. lum- head of cattle and ISO
hber. thirty-si- x
X. Ohland: & Co's chemical Fcrtll-izcr- s
sheen.
and finely ground Hone McxL
She encountered rough weatner from
on
the start, and just before I o clock was
13.
STEAM PIPE C0VEK1NG,
September
morning
of
the
shoal
into
by
wind and current
driven
Heed's patent elav.lc sectional pipe
water in Active pass, but after brief
voyage.
Be
Covering.
detention she resumed her
ing loaded deep, the heavy &cas broke
over her bow again and again, and by FILTER PRESS CLOTHS,
it
the time the open sea was reachedwas
she
so
serious
that
had. become
Linen aid Jute.
forced to turn back and take tne Insld
passage to New Metlatkatlah. where CEMENT, LIME
& BUICF
thirty tons of lumber and fifty tons of
lightened.
coal were nut ashore. Thus
she proceeded to Dutch Harbor, which
w:is rnnched Sentembcr 2.V At Dutch
Harbor thirty sheep were landed.
Thr T.nurada left Dutch Harbor Sep Wi:STi:itX SCGAIt hf.fining co
tember 2rt. encountering continued
Saa Franc! net. CiL
stormv weather. On September 27 It
been
had
was discovered that a leak
started forward. This increased rapid
ly, and soon it became evident the DALDWIX LOCOMOTIVi: WOItKS.
pumps would not much longer keep the
Philadelphia Penn.. U. S. A.
vessel afloat. She beean to gradually
settle by the head. The only hop of
safety now lay In reaching the Prlby- - Xi:VKLl. UNIVKRSAL
MILL CO..
loff or Seal Islands, the southernmost
223
(Maaf.
Uirely
"National Can Shred Ur").
of which. St. George, is
p.
2:3
At
Harbor.
Dutch
Xcw York. f. S. A.
miles from
m. September 2S Captain White, alter
havlnc skirted the eastern shore of St.
George and finding It Impossible to OHLANDT & CO
now
l.i ml inc. ran th
liuini o nf
"
San Francisco. Cil
shallow
inkinr laurada ashore in th
writers of Zapadlne bay. The tire In
the lower grate had by this time boen RiSDOX iron AND LOCOMOTIVL
water.
extinguishes oy tne rising
wuuna'
nn.i the stokers were wadlnc In the I
San Francisco. Cal
up
knees.
to
their
fireroom
St. Georce Island.
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C. R. COLLINS
ESTABLISHED
TELEPHONE
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